Windsor Championship Dog Show 2015  
Saturday 4th July 2015  
Judge: Mr F. Thorsen (Norway)

BEST OF BREED AND GUNDOG GROUP 4  
WHIZZBANG’S WE WILL ROCK YOU AT LLANTRUSSA (Imp)

BEST PUPPY IN BREED AND GUNDOG PUPPY GROUP 3  
BITCON CAREFREE  
Gundog Group Judge: Mr R. Bott and Gundog Puppy Group Judge: Mr P. R. Earley

Dog CC : 5277 PRICE Mrs C A Whizzbang’s We Will Rock You At Llantrussa (Imp)  
Res Dog CC : 5212 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo  
Bitch CC : 5179 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion  
Res Bitch CC : 5278 PRICE Mrs C A Llantrussa Chiquitita  
Best Puppy : 5182 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree

Full Set of Results below:

**Class 1469 VD (4 Entries) Abs: 2**
1st: 5197 BROOK Mrs E A Culmquill Supadupa Day  
2nd: 5226 GRIBBLE Mrs J Bryshot Copper Kingfisher  
3rd:  
Res:  
VHC:  

**Class 1470 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 5329 WHITTAKER Miss S Bramatha Brownie  
2nd:  
3rd:  
Res:  
VHC:  

**Class 1471 PD (3 Entries) Abs: 2**
1st: 5329 WHITTAKER Miss S Bramatha Brownie  
2nd:  
3rd:  
Res:  
VHC:  

**Class 1472 JD (14 Entries) Abs: 2**
1st: 5219 FOX Ms H Black Mica’s Likes It Hot At Blacktoft JW  
2nd: 5315 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW  
3rd: 5296 BLAIN Mrs W Caci's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)  
Res: 5268 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Kvicksans Eye Of The Storm Of Larksdown  
VHC: 5191 BOWEN Mrs V Candeliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW

**Class 1473 YD (10 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 5291 SMITH Miss C Castlerock First Glance
2nd: 5245 JONES Mr & Mrs B Arminzeras Infomania By Benvellyn (Imp)
3rd: 5181 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Almanza Final Impact (Imp)
Res: 5296 BLAIN Mrs W Cacil's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)
VHC: 5321 WEDDELL Mr & Mrs R Bitcon Luther

Class 1474 ND (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5213 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturret Cutting Crew
2nd: 5333 WILMSHURST Mr D O Kulawand Intuition at Mandamay
3rd: 5258 LAMBERT Mr H Islstrom Torrancroy at Cheseridge
Res: VHC:

Class 1475 PGD (17 Entries) Abs: 5
1st: 5277 PRICE Mrs C A Whizzbang's We Will Rock You At Llantrussa (Imp)
2nd: 5240 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
3rd: 5297 BLAIN Mrs W Rotherfield First Request JW
Res: 5269 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Dymexe Morning Storm Of Larksdown
VHC: 5293 SMITHERMAN Miss G Covellyn's Arctic Loon Of Seahart JW (Imp)

Class 1476 LD (14 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5220 FOX Ms H Steelriver Blazin Hot At Blacktoft JW
2nd: 5196 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Hallbent October Toccata
3rd: 5301 SULLIVAN Miss V M Jarvo Jewel Of The Lake
Res: 5241 HORNER, Mr M & Mrs J & HORNER Miss N Pajanbeck Magic Moments
VHC: 5248 KILMINSTER Mr A R Berend Uit De Zwarte Polder For Withybed (Imp)

Class 1477 OD (13 Entries) Abs: 4
1st: 5212 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
2nd: 5194 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels To Bordercot 1
3rd: 5320 WATTS Mr & Mrs J Byeways Be My Guest
Res: 5323 WHITAKER, Miss S & WHITAKER Mr N & Mrs R Brigadier Master For Zabiekab Sh.CM
VHC: 5198 BROOK Mrs E A Culmquill Makin' Whoopee

Class 1478 GCD (8 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5233 HEWISON Mrs J H Casblaidd Quaker
2nd: 5306 TAIT Mrs C M Gayplume Bowled Over Sh.CM
3rd: 5227 GRIBBLE Mrs J Bryshot New Forest Drifter
Res: 5292 SMITH Ms M J Esined Boston
VHC: 5273 NELSON Mr H & Mrs C Byeways Parklane Hawk

Class 1479 VB (10 Entries) Abs: 5
1st: 5278 PRICE Mrs C A Llantrussa Chiquitita
2nd: 5303 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosemadder
3rd: 5187 BATES Mrs M Marsalland Roseagain
Res: 5260 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Annika At Waybeyond
VHC: 5252 KULCZYCKA Miss I PL Ch Bela Black & White

Class 1480 MPB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5225 GREEN Miss A L Bitcon Winter Glory
2nd: 5232 HEATH Mr C E J & Mrs S J Bramatha Bobbi Brown
3rd: Res:
VHC:

Class 1481 PB (7 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5182 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree
2nd: 5207 DAVIES Miss R C Explicit I Love Cookies At Harlistream (Swed Imp)
3rd: 5311 VANDERSTEGEN-DRAKE Mrs C S Moity Tuesday Last
Res: 5203 CANDLER Mrs S M Capeldewi Love On The Rocks
VHC: 5232 HEATH Mr C E J & Mrs S J Bramatha Bobbi Brown

Class 1482 JB (10 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5189 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbbarley Eighth Wonder
2nd: 5286 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Yonsaff Vienna By Hopevalley
3rd: 5214 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturret Colour Me Crazy
Res: 5250 KNIGHT, Mrs & JACOBS Mr & Mrs M Gemswin Disco Inferno JW
VHC: 5184 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunoaq Emerald
Class 1483 YB (9 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5335 YOUENS Mrs A Bitcon Black Caviar At Riverglide
2nd: 5223 GOODMAN Mrs S C & Mr P A Keepersway Gracie To Beanit Jw
3rd: 5224 GOODMAN Mr G & & Mrs J A Blacklake Cordelia
Res: 5304 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosedore
VHC: 5192 WELLS Miss C Candliz Pink Lady

Class 1484 NB (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5214 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturret Colour Me Crazy
2nd: 5304 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosedore
3rd: 5186 AYRES Mr & Mrs R L Swantonwood Emerald
Res: 5262 LOVELAND Miss C L Kamberin World Is Not Enough
VHC:

Class 1485 PGB (24 Entries) Abs: 4
1st: 5202 BROOKS, Mrs D & AYLING Mrs S Flatham's Gaode Delbax From Castlerock JW (Swed Im
2nd: 5280 PRICE Mrs C A Llantrussa As Mad As A Hatter (ai)
3rd: 5217 EDWARDS Mrs D E Broomsward Vera Wang
Res: 5221 FOX Ms H Blacktoft Burlesque JW
VHC: 5316 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Enchantress JW

Class 1486 LB (12 Entries) Abs: 3
1st: 5281 PRICE Mrs C A Llantrussa As You Like It (ai)
2nd: 5305 HENESEY & OSTMAN Cacil's Posh And Sassy At Wrensmead (Imp)
3rd: 5242 HUTCHISON Mr & Mrs D G & B M Casblaidd Queen Bee At Waverton JW
Res: 5332 WILLIAMS, Miss G & GOODWIN Mrs S Wistaston Love Bird
VHC: 5287 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Hopevalley Morning Mist

Class 1487 OB (7 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5179 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion
2nd: 5295 STEVENSON Miss S Sh Ch Steelriver Heatwave JW Sh.CM
3rd: 5264 MACDONALD Mrs R & Mr B Spring Time In Deringwood
Res: 5193 WELLS Miss C Gemswin Lily The Pink JW
VHC: 5251 KNIGHT, Mrs & JACOBS Mr & Mrs M Lamai Lindy Hop By Gemswin (Imp)

Class 1488 GCB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5186 AYRES Mr & Mrs R L Swantonwood Emerald
2nd: 5234 HEWISON Mrs J H Casblaidd Tea Leaf
3rd:
Res:
VHC: